


Chilaquiles buen dia (habaneros)*
Crispy corn tortillas covered with our hot habanero 
salsa, topped with chorizo, crema Mexicana, diced 
onions, and queso fresco. Served with frijolitos and 
a sunny side up egg. 16

Chilaquiles Poblanos*
Crispy corn tortillas covered with poblano 
sauce and topped with rajitas con crema, cilantro, 
onions, queso fresco, and a sunny side up egg. 
Served with beans. 16

Birria chilaquiles
Crispy corn tortillas covered by our delicious 
consome and birria, topped with crema Mexicana, 
diced onions, cilantro, and queso fresco. 
Served with beans. 16
Add sunny side up egg* 2

Chilaquiles Tu Éntrale, no te agÜites!

chilaquiles divorciados
Green and Red chilaquiles separated by
costillita de puerco en salsa. 16

torta de chilaquiles
Fresh bolillo bread, covered with beans, 
and filled with chilaquiles, crema Mexicana, 
diced onions, cilantro, and queso fresco. 14
Add sunny side up egg* 2

Tradicionales*
Crispy corn tortillas covered with your 
choice of red or green salsa, topped with 
crema Mexicana, diced onions, queso fresco, 
and a sunny side up egg. Served with beans. 12
Your choice of topping - 
Chicken, Steak, or Chorizo* 15 

Pankeis (pancakes)
Borrachitos Buen Dia - Rompope, Cajeta, and fruit. 12 
Pankeis 3 Leches - Topped with fruit. 11   
Clasicos - 10

buen dia burger*
Filled with melted cheese, our delicious birria, cilantro, and 
onions. Served with consome and papitas cambray. 14
Add sunny side up egg* 2

Mollete Toast*
Our fresh bolillo bread topped with melted cheese, sliced 
avocado, sunny side up egg, and paired with oatmeal. 13

AC Birria Arrozito, queso dip, and birria garnished with 
cilantro and onions. 14

American, Our Style Los Fuereños muy al estilo Buen Dia

buen dia bowls 
Birria Bowl - Arrozito topped with birria, consome, queso 
Oaxaca, cilantro, onions, and avocado. 15
or
Rajitas Bowl - Arrozito and black beans topped with rajitas con 
crema, grilled chicken, bacon, avocado, and queso fresco. 15

Omelettes
All omelettes served with papitas cambray or frijolitos
Buen Dia* - 
Filled with steak, onions, queso Oaxaca, and avocado. 14
Traditional - 
Filled with chorizo, queso Oaxaca, and avocado. 13
Vegetariano - 
Filled with bell peppers, onions, queso Oaxaca, and avocado. 12

Tiras de chicharron
Crispy pork belly strips, paired 
with guacamole and salsa. 13 

Guacamole ranchero
Traditional chunky guacamole. 7

RajiTAS con crema
Roasted poblano pepper cut into rajas cooked with onions, 
corn, and mixed in a creamy sauce. Served with totopos. 9

Tetelas
Triangle shape masa filled with frijolitos and queso Oaxaca, 
drizzled with crema Mexicana and queso fresco, paired with 
roasted habanero salsa. 10

Starters Pa’Comenzar Buen Dia Especial
our delicious signature dish served with arrachera steak, 
chilaquiles, nopalito, cebollita cambray, toreado, and 

frijolitos with queso fresco and a sunny side up egg.* 20

y ahora si entrale! Con nuestro mero mero

*Consumer Advisory: Eggs and steak are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food borne illness.



Costillita en salsa
A mixture of tender, chopped pork ribs and pork chunks 
simmered in our delicious güajillo salsa. Served with whole 
black beans, queso fresco, and homemade corn tortillas. 15

Enfrijoladas
Three corn tortillas filled with cheese, bathed in our delicious 
black bean creamy sauce, and garnished with crema mexicana, 
onions, cilantro, and queso fresco. 13

Birria
Birria Traditicional - birria consome with cilantro, onions, 
and homemade corn tortillas. 16
or
Birria Enmolada - arrozito, pico, salsa, and homemade corn 
tortillas. 16

Entomatadas*
Three corn tortillas filled with cheese and bathed in tomato 
sauce, and garnished with cilantro and cheese. Paired with an 
arrachera steak. 17

Sopita de fideo (La sopita de mi ama)
A warm, comforting tomato-based Mexican pasta soup full 
of childhood memories and garnished with crema Mexicana, 
chilitos en vinagre, and queso fresco. 10

Arrachera*
Grilled arrachera steak served with arrozito, beans, nopal, 
cebollita cambray, toreado, queso fresco, and homemade 
corn tortillas. 18

rajitas con crema
Grilled Chicken Rajitas - Grilled chicken rajitas paired with 
papitas cambray and topped with bacon and queso fresco. 16
or
La Rajiche - Grilled chicken rajitas quesadilla paired with 
papitas cambray and topped with bacon and queso fresco. 16
(veggie options available) 
Burrito buen dia*
Burrito filled with grilled steak or chicken, arrozito, beans, bell 
peppers, and onions, covered with queso and pico. 15

Tamales
Three green or red homemade tamales topped with lettuce, 
crema Mexicana, and avocado. 13

Molletes
Two fresh bolillo breads topped with refried beans, melted 
cheese, and pico. 10
Add Chorizo, Steak, or Grilled Chicken* 5

Chori burrito
Burrito filled with scrambled egg and chorizo, papitas cambray, 
and Oaxaca cheese. Paired with totopos and salsa. 14

el huarachito
Purple maiz masa shaped into a Mexican sandal shape topped 
with your choice of green or red salsa, frijolitos, queso fresco, 
and diced onions. 10
Add Chorizo, Steak, or Grilled Chicken* 5

House Specaials
sopes
Two homemade masa sopes, topped with frijolitos, your choice 
of green or red salsa, queso fresco, and diced onions. 11
Add Chorizo, Steak, or Grilled Chicken* 5 | Sunny side up egg* 2

Ricas quesadillas
Three homemade corn tortillas filled with queso Oaxaca and 
served with frijolitos. 11
Add Chorizo, Steak, or Grilled Chicken* 5

Torta*
Mexican bolillo bread sandwich filled with your choice of 
meat, mayonnaise, avocado, beans, lettuce, pico, pickled 
jalapeños, and cheese. Served with totopos and salsa. 15
Your choice of filling - 
Chorizo, Steak, or Grilled Chicken

tacos buen dia (Caseros)*
Three homemade corn tortilla tacos filled with frijolitos, 
avocado, crema Mexicana, and queso Oaxaca. 
Your choice of filling -  
Blanquillitos a la Mexicana, Ranchero, or Con Chorizo 13
Rajitas, Chorizo, Steak, or Grilled Chicken 15

De aqui mero de la casa 

rajitas con crema $7

sopita de fideo $5

conchitas (3) $6

chilitos gÜeros 
con queso (3) $6

Sides pa’compañar

avena con fruta $8

Yogurt,granola,& fruit $8

 fruta (seasonal) $5

frijolitos $4

Queso dip $6

Kids Pa’los chiquillitos

Mini pankeis
3 Leches, Nutella, or Clasicos. 8

quesadilla 
Filled with Oaxaca cheese, 
and served with arrozito. 8

huevitos revueltos 
Scrambled eggs, arrozito, 
and fruit or frijolitos. 8

huevitos con jamon
Scrambled eggs with turkey 
ham. Served with arrozito, 

fruit or frijolitos. 8

(All kids meals include one drink)

= Spicy

*Consumer Advisory: Eggs and steak are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food borne illness.



Sopita de pollo 
A slow simmered chicken soup with arrozito, cilantro, 
onions, avocado, and queso Oaxaca. Served with 
homemade corn tortillas. 12

Enchiladas* 
Two green or red enchiladas filled with shredded chicken, 
topped with a sunny side up egg, crema Mexicana, queso 
fresco, and served with frijolitos. 12

la delgadina (buen dia salad)*
Romain lettuce, tomatoes, avocado, and cheese with your 
choice of grilled chicken or steak. 13

Classics Los Entrometidos (porque? porque onde quera andan)

quesabirrias
Three crunchy tacos filled with our delicious birria and 
melted cheese, topped with cilantro and onions. Served 
with consome and lime. 16

Fajitas* 
Chicken or Steak fajitas, bell peppers, and onions. Served 
with arrozito, frijolitos, salad, and homemade tortillas. 15

tacos callejeros*
Three homemade corn tortilla tacos with chorizo, 
steak, or grilled chicken. Served with frijolitos, cilantro, 
onions, and lime. 14

conchita rellena
Filled with our delicious Buen Dia chantilli, peaches 

and strawberries. 5

rompolote
Our delicious homemade corn bread with rompope. 7

traditional flan
No description needed for this beauty. 6

SweetsPa’que te endulces

En burrito
Ranchero o a la Mexicana. 13

huevos al albañil 
Scrambled eggs covered with our habanero salsa, paired with 
whole black beans, and queso fresco. 12

Torta de blanquillitos
Mexican bolillo bread sandwich filled with mayonnaise, 
frijolitos, queso, and blanquillitos a la mexicana, Ranchero, or 
Huevo con Chorizo. Served with totopos and salsa. 13

los rancheros 
Scrambled eggs covered with green or red salsa, arrozito, 
frijolitos, and queso fresco. 12

Egg Dishes blanquillitos

huevos ahogados*
Eggs covered in ranchero sauce with nopalitos and chorizo, 
garnished with cilantro, and queso Oaxaca. 14

A la mexicana
Scrambled eggs cooked with onions, tomatoes, and fresh 
jalapeños. Served with frijolitos and queso fresco. 12

divorciados*
Two sunny side up eggs on top of a crispy corn tortilla 
with red and green salsa, separated by refried beans, 
and queso fresco. 12

con chorizin 
A delicious combination of scrambled eggs and chorizo. 
Served with arrozito, frijolitos, and queso fresco. 13

CAFFE DE OLLA $4, Chocolatito caliente $4, Coffee $3 

Arroz con leche $6 - Sweet milky rice with cinnamon 

Beverages Pa’tomar

Licuados $5 Milkshakes - Fresa, Vanilla, Chocolate

*Consumer Advisory: Eggs and steak are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food borne illness. 


